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Y. C EDEY.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
cents, Box,
Price Twenty-five centsa bottle. Prepared and sold was entirely red hot —I am pleased to Inform
PRICE-25
you it was every authorised agent must powers; if the three labels
Theattention of Wholesale dialers, Churches and ma! at pr Leidy's limit II Emporium, (sign of the Golden Ea- opened at
Prepared
George
only,
and sold Wholesale and Retail, at Dr
POwer—Fairview.
the close of the fire,and all the hooks, papers, on he box agree with the ihrce labels on
chitties respect Rally watched.
David IL Coon—Plum Township.
gle and Serpents,l and by B. A. FABNESTOCK ¢ CO. te.,ixored;—this is the best
therxrtiticate, Leides Health Eamadam, 191 North Second street, beN. 11.-1111 the barrels "rill bear the mannfleturif otter of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. the utility of your sales recommendation I can give of the Pills are true-11 not, they are false.
low Vine. Philadelphia, and by B. 4. FAILKEETOCX
Daniel
Neigley--East Liberty.
Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York:
Jan:: 1343 tf,
4., CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pitts
Jel 12
int 24—t
THOMAS SCOTT
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb
Noe lb.
burgh
July 12-Iy.
Writ. 0
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